that we can hope to arrive at the probability of the correctness of any theory. I would urge on all who have the opportunity the desirability of recording family histories which appear to throw light on the subject, which is one of absorbing interest and has a direct bearing on the evolution and future welfare of mankind. SIR WILLIAM R. GOWERS, F.R.S.1: May I venture, Sir, to express the feeling of obligation to you, which must be shared by all, for the lucid and pregnant words we have just heard, introducing the discussion we begin to-day. All must experience the sense of the transcendent mystery of life, to which you have eloquently referred, and the equal mystery of its transmission, carrying with it all its features, even often those of disease. Inscrutable its nature must ever be; its outward form alone can occupy us, and of that only a few of the more salient points have yet been seized.
The scientific study of heredity, which has undergone so remarkable a development since the mists were swept away which for long had hidden Mendel's work, cannot be applied fully to the diseases of man. The human race is not open to Mendel's essential methods, and its mere complexity of development involves innumerable differences from lower forms of life, the effects of which may be greater than we can well realize. Potential fallacies surround almost every inference that can be drawn. We can seldom look back far at preceding generations, and the future we must leave to those who may follow us. The difficulties of precision and fullness of knowledge are great, and the chance fertilization, from which the flowers of Mendel were guarded by his paper bags, is the rule in the human race, unalterable by us, however we may wish. Hence it seems useless even to apply the hereditarian terminology to facts that are in general inconsistent with its grounds. I can only hope to present a few of the general facts of heredity in some diseases of the nervous system, well known as they are, and I trust that they will be supplemented by others. We are only in the stage of random observation.
Among diseases of the nervous system are commonly included many that are not of it, but merely in it, and these can scarcely be discussed. Tumours of the brain and spinal cord are allied to morbid growths in general, for the most part. Yet many of them have a special relation to nervous tissue, such as gliomata, composed of the special interstitial elements of the nerve centres. Endotheliomata growing from the lining tissue of the cavities or on the surface of the brain and spinal cord, we do Sir William Gowers opened the discussion with regard to diseases of the nervous system. not know how to class, whether with the centres in which they are found or with growths of the same character elsewhere. But all such affections are so rare that they have not yet justified any suggestion of heredity. This is also true of another condition in which heredity might reasonably be expected: the defect in the coarser fornmation of the spinal cord which leads to the cavities, and undeveloped adjacent embryonal tissue, of syringomyelia. It is sometimes found after death when there have been no symptoms to suggest it. When the causal arrest of development has occurred earlier and involved the enclosing structures, it constitutes a state often conspicuous in infancy-spina bifida. Heredity in these affections may be thought likely, but no ground for it has, I think, been discerned, and may not be until every member of the family can be scrutinized after death. Insular sclerosis is another affection in which heredity might be expected, according to one view of its nature, but no facts have suggested it.
Sudden cerebral seizures, apoplexy and the like, depend upon causes that take the heredity far away from the brain in which the lesion occurs; yet the frequency in which heredity is active is most notable. In some families many members suffer earlier in life than the malady is really comiimon; but we imust look to the vessels and the cause of their degeneration for the nmechanism by which the disease is produced and through which heredity acts.
Toxic states, various in nature and origin, chemiiical and microbial, are potent causes of disease, but the range of their heredity in their occurrence is small. The so-called " inherited syphilis" has, of course, nothing to (1o with true heredity. I do not know of any observations on the children of those who suffer fronm it, and their life-histories. The question is important for our subject, and possibly sonme Fellows may be able to furnish us with facts. Any influence heredity may have on the liability to suffer from bacterial maladies affecting the nervous system may perhaps be suggested by the discussion on the similar facts regarding tubercle. The part it may play in the secondary production of chemical agents, from organisms acting on somatic processes, is an important problemr; it is presented by the paralysis that sometimes follows diphtheria. The experience of our fever hospitals may furnish evidence for or against any family tendency to suffer from it. I think the tendency is not directly proportioned to the severity of the primary disease; there must be very many instances of several members of a family suffering from diphtheria, and it is most important that the records should be so kept as to facilitate observation of the disease in another generation of the same family. Such search will be necessary in the case of many diseases, and nothing can be achieved unless suitable records are begun.
It would be wearisome even to enumerate the maladies from which we cannot expect to obtain knowledge, but I may mention one class of disease on which we may hope for some facts. Though they are not primarily of the nervous system, they often affect it gravely. There are those to which the President referred, that consist of deranged chemical processes in the vital laboratory of the human frame, giving rise to endogenous toxins. We see this in the nerve disturbance which occurs in diabetes, probably due to other material incidental to that by which the excess of sugar is produced, whether or not it is the same as that which often causes death. The heredity of diabetes is familiar, but its thorough study is a difficult task; a child not seldom suffers before a parent. The endogenous poisons of what we call gout are certainlv imiany, and some also occur without the true constitutional state; both kinds mliay cause symnmetrical symptoms in the extremities, but of their nature we know nothing. It cannot be doubted that the processes of the body are largely influenced by heredity. The cases of disease of the nervous system in which the influence of heredity is marked seem to fall in certain classes. One of these consists of the early abiotrophies. I proposed this term some years ago as a convenient designation for the cases in which certain systems of structure, in the nervous or muscular system or elsewhere, have an essential defect of vital endurance, in consequence of which their life slowly fails. A marked example is presented by the hair follicles of the scalp, in consequence of which early and extensive baldness occurs in father and son (a convenient subject for the study of heredity). It is seen in the nervous system, as in hereditary optic atrophy, in which the onset is sometimes excited by some extraneous cause, inadequate alone to cause the enduring effect. Hereditary ataxy, or Friedreich's disease, is another instance, and so are the various myopathies. By "early " I mean those abiotrophies which begin before the development which coincides with growth is over, and often not many years after birth.
The muscles are not usually considered part of the nervous systemii, although they present a close relation to it in intimate structure. We imay take the most typical form of pseudo-hypertrophic paralysis as a convenient instance of the heredity of the abiotrophies. The muscular fibres begin to waste during the first seven years of life, but the bulk of many of the muscles is actually increased by interstitial overgrowth of fibrous tissue and fat; certain muscles are small, and some may seem absent from the first. This disease is due solely to heredity, but the heredity is maternal only; the affection never comes from the father. The tendency to it is thus germinal-a potential defect in part of the ovum, that part which will become the muscles of the male; but it is not usually in all the ova-some sons escape. The female children seldom suffer in this typical form, but they inherit the tendency, or some of them do, and their sons are prone to suffer. In the ova from which the daughters develop, the potentiality of the disease is not in the elements that develop into the muscles, but only in that portion of the protoplasm which will become their germinal tissue and form the muscles of male offspring. The same facts are true of other early atrophies, in hereditary optic nerve atrophy, &c.; sometimes they are limited to males, and are only transmitted by females. If the tendency is thus fixed in the germtissue, and differently fixed according to the resulting sex, does not the fact make it probable that the sex is also predetermined? Many have held this view, and it is not easy to see how otherwise the facts of these diseases can be explained.
The disposition of the disease seems seldom to be present in every ovum. Sometimes it apparently is in every male ovum. Every son has died, as in the well-known family described in the fifties by Dr. Meryon, but in that two daughters have failed to transmit the disease; another daughter has had two sons and three daughters-both the sons have died from it, all the daughters are free. In an instance which came under my notice long ago four sons died, but the fifth escaped, and his sons, of course, are free, but the only daughter, herself free, has her only two sons both affected.
We have many similar instances of the disease in two generations. We have known it just long enough-sixty years-to find it in a second generation, but it is curious how selodom we are able to trace the typical disease in preceding generations, although we are not often able to exclude it, from our lack of knowledge. I have met with it in the two sons of a lady (the third and sixth of seven sons), whose lineage and that of the mother of Meryon's cases can be obtained from the Peerage. This lineage presents a remarkable fact. Both were descended from a certain duchess who was married in 1774, and in the case of each the descent is solely in the female line. The mother of Meryon's cases I will call Lady A., and the other Lady B. Lady A. was the granddaughter of the said duchess, Lady B. is the great-great-granddaughter. There were sons in both lines, but from their ages at death in Lady B.'s family there can have been no case of the disease. In Lady A.'s there is only one that suggests its possibility. A brother of hers died when aged 18, but some other cause is intrinsically inore probable. We must, I think, regard it as of definite, though unknown, significance that both these maternal producers of the disease had a single ancestor, and considering the relation of the disease to sex, the descent by the female line cannot be regarded as an accident. I can offer no suggestion of its meaning. But it is remarkable how free from the disease the ancestors of those who produce it generally seem to be. We may note that isolated cases are more frequent than groups, although the groups comprehend a majority of the actual cases. When females suffer, males sometimes escape.
Only once have I known the disease to occur in the offspring of first cousins. There resulted four cases of albinism, one of whom had also pseudo-hypertrophic disease. Neither malady had occurred before. But there had been some previous instances of less close intermarriage during the preceding six generations, and considering the relation of the disease to the ovum, it can hardly be ascribed to the consanguinity of the actual parents. Of the origin of albinism I hope we shall hear more in the course of the discussion.
Other forms of myopathy have been traced through several generations. The facial form of Dejerine and Landouzy has been traced through five generations. This form often does not begin early, its progress may go on through life, and males may transmit it. The first series of Dejerine and Landouzy just mentioned bears a distant but interesting resemblance to Mendel's facts. A man and woman married, the woman being atrophic. They had one daughter, who was normal, who narried a quite healthy man and bore three daughters, all affected. One of these married a healthy man and had two children, a girl (healthy), and a son, in whom the atrophy only showed itself when aged 26, and did not become general until the age of 50. He married a healthy woman and had nine children, six sons and three daughters. A son and a daughter died in childhood: of the remaining seven, four were atrophic, two sons and two daughters. If we regard the normal state as dominant and the atrophy as recessive, the absence of the latter in the second generation, recurrence in the third, and equality in the fourth and fifth, are noteworthy features.
I have dwelt on these muscular maladies because they present features that are well defined, and because most, if not all, the early nerve abiotrophies agree with them in origin, many even in the maternal hereditv.
A second class may include the hereditary maladies which begin later in life, after the period of growth is over. They present persistent disturbance of function, and are comnmonly hereditary, but from either side. In the so-called heredo-ataxy of Marie the symptoms begin about the age of 30, and are usually fatal in about twenty years. It has been found to depend on atrophy of the cerebellum, associated with that of certain tracts of the spinal cord, at least in one case in which three generations were affected. Huntingdon's chorea begins usually in the senile period of life, but its heredity is well marked, and so is that of the peculiar rigidity called Thomsen's disease, a life-long peculiarity of action of the motor nerve structures, also called myotonia congenita.
I must pass some interesting diseases paralysis agitans, tremors, Graves's disease, &c.-in which heredity can be traced seldom, but sometimes reinarkably. I think it is probable that we shall hereafter find that special forms of heredity are associated with other characters in a imianner that will make it an aid in distinguishing maladies that are now classed together; but for this we Imiust wait.
A third class of diseases in which heredity is operative consists of the so-called functional affections. Somne of them vary extremely in degree, and baffle attempts to group them so as to discover their relation to heredity. Such are hysteria and the defective nerve strength, which mnay manifest itself in varied ways, and which we are all drawn, sometimes against our better judgment, to designate " neurasthenia." Other functional disorders, such as chorea and neuralgia, have relations too complex for the clear discernment of heredity, and migraine, defined as it is, is connected with quite different constitutional states than disease of the nervous system. Two forms of functional disease have been much studied in relation to heredity: epilepsy and insanity; I propose to confine myself to epilepsy, leaving the relations of insanity to those who take part in the subsequent discussion.
Some cases of epilepsy are outside our subject. Those that result solely from organic lesions of the brain, from disease, or trauma, or difficult birth, are not concerned with heredity. I confess I have always acted on the belief that the tendency to convulsion in such acquired cases, without other evidence of disposition, may be regarded as not transmissible. I have never hesitated, on this ground, to permit the marriage of a sufferer, and I have not had any evidence to show that I was wrong in doing so, however early in life the damage arose. I do not question the guinea-pigs of Brown-Sequard; I do question an inference from guinea-pigs to men. But such cases of " organic epilepsy " are rare. They constitute so small a proportion of the cases, as to have little influence on statistics of heredity. The difficulties in ascertaining the facts of family histories are vast. Among hospital patients genuine ignorance often hinders. A woman brought her son for epilepsy, and denied that any of his relations had had fits. As soon as she had gone out of the room she returned with two of his brothers suffering from them. It had not occurred to her that a brother is a relation. In patients seen in private the stigma supposed to attach to some diseases leads to concealmiient, which produces actual ignorance in another generation. A middle-aged lady with an epileptic nephew denied any neurotic antecedents, and was indignant when I told her that three great-aunts had been in asylums; but it was so.
In my own inquiries into the heredity of epilepsy I have limited iyself to these two maladies-epilepsy and insanity. I find that in the cases seen in private there is a faiily history of one or both in 47 per cent., in antecedents and present or past collaterals. The difficulties I have just mentioned justify the assumnlption that at least 50 per cent., and probably more, really present a faillly tendency. Among hospital patients the number is not more than 35 per cent., so great a difference does ignorance apparently make. In the facts presented, the percentage was taken from 2,400 cases, of which 600 were seen in private. Heredity was ascertained in 39 per cent. of 1,193 males and 43 per cent. of 1,207 females. These proportions are much less than have been ascertained by others, who have included a larger number of diseases.
It may be well to confine myself to the cases in which a parent suffered. Jeremny Taylor tells us, in one of his sermons, that " an epileptick son doth often come from an epileptick father." Of the total cases in which inheritance was paternal, the father himself suffered in 40 per cent.; when maternal, the mother suffered in only 36 per cent. When epilepsy itself occurred in a parent it was the father who was epileptic in 49 per cent. of the cases and the mother in 51 per cent. The cases with insanity in a parent are only one-third the number with parental epilepsy. Of the cases with parental insanity the father was insane in 37 per cent., the m-other in 63 per cent. One effect of heredity is to increase the female cases. Where it was absent the excess of males amounted to 4 per cent., but in cases with heredity the same excess was presented by females. This is partly due to the fact. that inheritance is more frequently from the mother's side, by 13 percent., and that the females are in excess by 18 per cent.
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The influence of heredity is sometimes strikingly emphasized by the number of sufferers in a family. In one instance six brothers suffered, their mother, two of her sisters, and both her parents. In another, five sisters, five of their children, the mother, her brother's son, and her own mother.
Such facts might be multiplied almost indefinitely regarding many diseases. But your time may be better employed. We are told we are working on an entirely wrong method. Diem states that he has found neuropathic heredity in nearly 70 per cent. of healthy persons. If he has included every conceivable malady that involves the nervous system, it is quite credible but of no significance.
It has been urged that the essential facts for every member of each generation must be recorded to make observations of value, and we are here to-day to profit by a rare opportunity of learning. We have with us those who have devoted keen ability and a vast amount of time to the study of heredity, and we desire to hear from them the way in which useful observations may be made in the complex range of disease, useful to us, and, if it may be, also useful to them.
Professor BATESON, F.R.S.: Mr. President and Gentlknuen,-the object, I suppose, that was intended in inviting a layman like myself to speak to a body of professional men on the subject of heredity was that I should tell you something of the results that are obtained in the study of heredity by the application of experimental methods to animals and plants amenable to those methods. The work that we are able to do is accomplished almost entirely by following the hints that we obtained from the work of Mendel, which I suppose, in outline at least, is familiar to almost everyone in the room. I think I shall have no difficulty in showing you that the conclusions to which Mendel came are applicable, in many cases with considerable precision, to the descent of disease or congenital deformity in man. I think it would be wise to begin by a reference to the simplest possible Mendelian case of inheritance, which we represent in the diagram on p. 23. The result of crossing a tall plant (Pisum) with a short plant is shown here. The tall is represented by two long lines and the short one by two short lines. We represent our plant by two lines because, as every biologist knows, a plant or animal in all the ordinary cases with which we are concerned is a double structure, having received a series of elements from its father and a series of elements also from its mother. The confusion we used to get into when we tried to trace out rules of heredity in animals and plants
